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BIG OFFERS YuwiyUaiei^ 
IN CONTEST

*&&•*>**** "e

His Own bteadüy *

»«*■ wvvMU^AAm*?*

GADIS STEEVES ARRESTED 
$ CHARGED WITH MURDERING 

WIFE AND FIVE CHILDREN

EX-LIBERAL’S 
SHARP ATTACK 

ON HIS PARTY

?'r1

<mira mo«*m «-ffMWJKSBSi
to death ta the Ife there on 
Tirnrlnr

U J. Gauthier * tor manyas&rs
CT,T“h!»al*MÉ Of Shed lac, 
N. I, ud Ma itotalald of Col- 
cheater. N. 8!, .are appointed

i iàojM »W
4m residence of 

•maker. In Moot

♦

i> R"t~"ted Heating 
Quite Comfortable.

ADDING
sa;j -1 . r- .1, ; r*n . -Midnight antuiday w umoii

Hour for Three Import
ant Offers. ..„

LAST OF 200,000
EXTRA VOiE OFFERS

Six Months Old Child Got 
Loud Crying 

WH’tii Carried Along\
L. j. Gauthier Score* Policy 1 

of Mackenzie King’s Do- , ] 

minion Following.

FROM “NO MAN’S
LAI©” HE SPEAKS

Government Gives Greet Ap
plause to Member Mention
ed for Cabinet Honors.

Sensational Developments at Moncton When Hudannd and 
Father of Fire Victime is Taken Into Custody After 
Burial of Charred Bodies of Tragedy—Tve a Cory 

Clear Anyway," Only Remark of Prisoner 
When Charged With AppaBxig Deed.

Mew Tort. Fob. 17—The phyil- 
otaaiettradtae Mr. Urtoo Caruso 
fare out the following hulk tic on 
ala condition late toodght:

“Mr Cantao la bolding Ma own. 
He has had e hatter day and la 
resting oomtortaMy, H* tarer 
aad Inflammation oonShue, tout 
atoonr a.toaaatoad virulence."

Montreal, rat. IT.-Attraoted "by
■■ tn a raft cum »

"wan «urylng along St. James 
at reel etRobbers secure 

mood rlafs from 
D. C. Manaiewr

today, a youag we-
that

Special tsIhiàiiiAsd.
Moncton, N. R, Feb. 17—The further investigation 

into the Nïégme Rond. Albert County, tragedy in which 
Ms. O. Gates Steeven and her five children perished in the 
fire that.destroyed their home on Tuesday morning last. 

' took a sensational turn tonight when Gates Steevea, the 
husband and father of the fire victims, was placed under 
apseet charged with the murder of his wife and children.

The arrest was made by Provincial Constable Gilbert 
W. Diyden and Inspector Colling* of the Moncton police 
force at die home of Mrs. Martha Crandall Aflxrt street, 
shortly before ten o'clock.

real
. ttmmrisb, baa Inus cut 

tetot sir pound by.two companies.
Big Automobile Prizes May 
< be Won or Lost This

Week.

wW* a otty do-

P0ÜŒ CALLED 
WHENTREMGNT 

TRUST CLOSES

, tbe casetectlve came oto the » 
m opened and a naked baby, 
about six Menthe OM, and very 
much alive, wes revwled The 

taken tn lh« noHra bead- 
quarters to glye an-explanation.
• tv Via later found- 'that the 

bad boarded Vltto a women re
siding Ur tbs north end of the city 

i considered queer. The 
tw *M returned to the mother 
aad the msn ta belie held for 
medical examination.

un mo ATES

The Fordaey *6 baa basasr-tt
ties. ' '
f The condition of Enrico Caruso, 
world tnmouf tenir, is reported 
slightly imprerod.

NEWSPEEDOWN 
CENT PER POUND 
IN ONE COMPANY

Tbe tie.tKNMrorta of costly aoto- 
mobllee, morle star contracte end 
other prizes which will -be given 
àway In connection with The 
Standard’s big Automobile ami 
Movie Star Contest may be won 
or loot by midnight tomorrow 
night

The 200,000 EXTftA vote ballot 
offer which haa proved so popular 
during the past few weeks will 
come ttf a close at midnight to
morrow night Prom- all reports, 
the contestants who intend being 
big winners in the competition 
are making every minute cogflt 
during the few remaining hours of 
this exceptional offer. And tt Is 
a wise plan. Never again during 
the course of the contest will It be 
possible to secure the 209,000 
EXTRA vote ballots.

All contestants may work up to 
the last minute of the three offers 
ending tomorrow night, and then 
bring or send In their returns on 
Monday. The Auto and Movie 
Star Department of The Standard 
will be open until 6 p. m. only to-

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY— 
Olive Thomas In "Everybody’» 
Sweetheart.”

"’ AT THE UNIQUE TORAT-* 
Tim Mix in-Oeeeit Love.”

AT THE QUEEN SQUAWtfc: 
DAY—Vivian Rich in «WeuMVite 
Forgive.”

OPERA HOUSE TODAY—Vaude
ville and feature picture.

Two of the prize* to be given 
away In The Standard’s big con
test are opportunities to become 
Movie Stars with The Universal 
Film Company, Fllmdom’s largest 
and most important Moving Pic
ture Company.

Ottawa, Feh. 17—in continuing the 
debate in the House today Louis Jos
eph Gauthier (St. Hyaclnthe-RouvIttSI, 
speaking from what he termed the 
“wildèrnees of no man's land,” attack
ed the Liberal party, of which he has ^ 
been.a life-long member ant declared, 
that they were np\ followers of 
Liberalism. Mr. Gauthier's n 
been mentioned for some time 
cabinet possibility and his speech to- 1 
day is taken here as establishing a 
definite cleavage between himself and j 
Ms former allegiance.

Got Big Welcome
The speech of the member for St. 

Hyacinthe was easily the strongest of 
the day and his- points were greeted 
with vigorous applause from the Gov
ernment side.

Mr. Gauthier initiated 
tack on Hon. RodoU&e 
on Mr. McMaster (Brome). The policy 
of the Liberal party had always bead 
one of' protection, and Mr. Gauthier 
.scored his former colleagues for what 
he termed "becüoadlng tiie Issue,” and 
for demanding an election prier to re* 
distribution.

s>
Buterai Banking Institution 

Compelled to Cease 
hgr Bank Commissioner.

CROWDS RUSH TO
PLACE FOR MONEY

end '

* -

i

ROBBERS STOLE 
DlXMOND RINGS 

AS FAMILY ATE

Steevea was taken toi the Moncton police lockriip 
where he ia being hfid pending the prdirointey examination 
•which ia expected to begin tomorrow afternoon before John 
W. Gaskin, J. P- Coverdale. Steevea wna attested in the

“Unsound and Unauthorized 
Banking Methods" Reasons 
Given for Drastic Action.

Expense» L
and Price-

Low in
i ;V, AH

Operating 
All Millspresence of his daughter, Clara, who on hearing the words 

of the officer fell in a faint. She had not revived tra hour Likely to Decline a savage at-
Beebe» Feb. 17.—He Tremeet

EWitcwtv into rat Mira---- mg (Vivrai TlUt OdSUpUny, & Kraralrlstra institution<We 1» the «tant, oTStori. «stetoi^Ut, »>*»«.. «ad drajrt
Iriter. and

STOCK Residence of D. C. Macarow, 
Prominent Montreal Banker, 

Robbed in Daring Style

PRUBABLYWMtK OF 
tflTCRNATlONAL CROOKS

ABITIBI
BREAKS ON NEWSdad mender Lett, 

ttoe arid! I
tally Old «*3Th» Informa tkm tor «he emet Of

gjsgAgagPtg^c*...
fra amah ne» TteBIOnt TfUSt LXMDpti«f W»B

m Df , g seeBR of unaouBd imd
• tmteras dstoora. The 

settoe ess puâtes after touStas Sews
ato.6

urn* ms tor Joeepto Steeree.
at ttoe dead 

and reed» ee tol-B ta taranlly ramaiMi-
tang Papist at 

Cheap» Rabre So Canadian 
t Prices. '

raid: Europe
the tone ot the etetee 
made prorlded.-

Itessc Predicts Quebec LeaderThe
Millsof Joseph Btniira to It# 

street, etty to Meeetoe. county
Mr. Gauthier predicted » new leal-

et «or Canada fn*n Quetoec *bc weald 
’ lead tM, oountry to groater peaha or . -J

McMOBtef' reswnOd speekla* 
when the House met at three o'clock.
He scored the members of thé Gov
ernment for'continuing ip office, and 
especially noted the election campalgh 
of Hon. ttupert Wigmore (St Joha)f 
minister of customs, whom he assert
ed has pledged himself first of all to 
loot after the interests of the port Of 
St. John and then the interests of the 
dominion. A same was the only re
sponse from the minister. Mr. MdMeifc. 
ter also criticized Hon: E. K. Spinney 
( Yarmouth-Glare).

isns
Jratyla Jaatfeee of the peeoe In and 
tat ttoe raid coeety to Albert, ttoe raid 

rare that toe has last ud

tport’paper" C
Tt.— r«r I House nrw*tye said to have left the today that thter newtat pager ex

port price Hwp the second quarter of 
1021 would be |110 per 4on or equal 
to 5% celtes per pound.

The new price becomes effective 
April 1, and is a reduction of one 
cent a pound over the old price.

The drop in price has not been un
expected. As Canada manufacturée 
approximately 2,800, tofas of news
print per day, a decrease of one cent 
per pobnd will mean a reduction in 
gross receipts of $66,000 per day.

Costs Are Lower.
It is stated, however, that operat

ing costs are showing a steady 
tendency downward*, and that the 
net revenue of the companies on the 
•ante output will not be reduced ; in 
fact the net revenues may even show 
an increase at the reduced price. Abi
tibi, a prominent paper stock dropped 
from 47 to 42 to the local exchange 
today.

Left it.
teldè Advertising Cnmfalgn.

SfîS .s: A&umtrAS
native tn ttoe city in MBcltlne bnM-

meMen and lèverai art trite toctldtng 
a revolver found 4n the tntal. i

Montreal, Feb. 17.—A mysterious 
robbery oooureed.Ust evening at the 
home o«,D. .0. Maeamfcr, 365 Peel 
street, a .prominent banker of this 
city. While toe family was at dinner 
thieves' entered the house and stole 
diamond», rained at between $8,000 
and $10,000. How entry to the prem
ises was gained is -a mystery which 
the detectives state has them baffled. 
Mrs. Macarow was out yesterday 
afternoon and returned home tether 
late. She dressed for dinner, but had 
removed her valuable diamond rings 
and placed them in a small silver box 
on her dressing table. Going down 
to dinner she did not wear her rings.

No Truce ef Rings.

afternoon at ttoto i 
returned with‘■‘«"tyre

good cause
r. French, fonnerty a United States 
dtatriot attorney, ta prêtaient of the 
mentation, and Simon Swig Is vice- 
precedent. It has a branch tn Roxttary 
dletrlct Daring thé ran an several 
trust conwanies tost feB the Tremonl 

fU Rnllrtruv Krahi Troet Company, wee traced to Invoke 
U* wumog ngffl U» aid of a ninety day moratorium 

—;--------- - in Withdrawals of . Its tarings ac-
Then Murderer Turned Gun

or abootr Tuesday the fifteen tb day of

GAUMER HUR15 
• BŒ1B INTO CAMP 

(F THE LIBERALS

Shot Giri Because
j. A. MACDONALD 
CHOSEN SENATOR

Assailed By Liberals

Mr. Gauthier was followed by A. B. 
McCoig (Kent), who sharply attacked 
the member for St. Hyacinthe tor his 
attacks on Liberal members. Mr. 
McCoig did not particularly confine 
himself to any one subject, but scored 
the Government on its handling of the 
Board of Commerce, demanded a pub
lic ’prosecutor to fight profiteering, 
dealt at some length with alleged mis- 
Thanagement of the NaTRmal railway» 
and requested a committee of the 
House to investigate alleged irregu
larities in the .issuing of railway 
passes.

Upon Hinrarif anti May

ADMITS MURDER 
TO THE POUCE

Not Live. Shethac Manufacturer to Suc
ceed Late Senaocc Mac- 
iSweency of Moncton.

! Frat Break in Quebec Expect
ed to te Followed by 

Several Others,
DOUBLE POLICY OF Z 

HIS FORMER PARTY

Latter in the evening Mrs. Macarow 
went to her dressing room to pot on 
her rings and found them missing. 
The detectives Were notified, but a 
thorough search of the premises fail
ed to reveql the missing diamonds.

Entry to the house, it Is tboughL 
must hbve been gained by the use of 
a false key, or else the lock was 
picked. No one heard any strange 
sounds, and, together with the family, 
the servants were in the house. A 
thorough search tailed, to reveal an* 
trace of the work of a porch climber, 
as tile windows are all z fitted with 
taka, and none were opened.

International crooks, who have been 
Operating in a number of American 
cities, are blamed tor the job. Some 
are known to have come to Montreal 
within the past week or so, but this 
Is. thought to be the first of their 
manipulations.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. IT—A police court
row over a bulldog ended totally 
today, «ben lltea Fiancee Holland

here New York Going Down

Nbw York, Feb. 17.—With ateadfiy 
increasing importation from European 
countries at prices considerably below 
those quoted by Canadien mille, the 
paper market, both for newsprint and 
tbe finer qualities, continues on the, 
downward trend.

A significant feature to that the 
spot market has apparently dropped 
below the average level of the con
tract.

Offerings are reported at from 5„ty 
to ô 9-4 cents, for spot delivery- B 
is stated that several «ale» have been 
made as low as five cento.

(Continued on page $)

:
*^by Victim’s Body Was Concede

in a Trunk' and Hidden in 
Bam Near Bangor.

Special to The standard
Ottawa, Feb. 17—Twe maritime 

province Senate vacancies were ' 
filled today. New Brunswick*» 
new senator, In succession to Sen
ator McSweeney, is Mr. J. A. 
McDonald, of Sbedtac, the well 
known head of the Amherst Plano 
Company.

Mr. John Stanfield of Trow», 
former Conservative member for 
Colchester, and far several years 
chief Conservative whip in the 
House of Common», is the new 
senator for Nova Scotia. He suc
ceeds the late Senator Dennis.

•hot

> court
local merchant. Toyon then tuned

(Continued on page 2)hie weapon on himself and may not
Score* Hoo- Mr. Fielding apd 

Hod. Mr. Lemieux in Sar
castic Speed*.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Feb: 17.—L. 1. Gauthier, 

Lltoeehl member tar St Hyacinthe lor 
many yedra, h*s broken with the Lib
eral party and wüâ affiliate wtüh tee 
Government.' It i» the first break in 

> the Quebec Liberal plateaux, sfid 
Mr. Geathier described himself

ara.
Germans Without Hope 

Of Any Better Terms
Tbe orart Hiemlrard Togtta’o nharce Bangor, Me., Fib. 17—Netaon Butene 

Knight, eoeteaeed today that he killed 
AXred. .Ooraon. of Dexter, and tant 
after putting the body In a trank, he 
hid it in the barn at ttoe home at hi, 
mother-in-law in Canaan, according to 
Sheriff Faroaodet, 6t Penobecot coun
ty. to whom the cooteeefon 14 raid to 
here been made. Tie body was found 
tanWlt In tbe barn.

Taken Freni Bed

that Misa Holland bad stolen toe doff. 
He awaited her on tbe sidewalk and 
opened fire aa she out

Must Accept Paris Decisions 
or Empire Will be Tom 
Asunder is View.

FIRE IN GLACE BAY

Glare Bay, -N. 8-, Feb. 17—Late to
night fire w»b discovered In tbe ware
house of fiouls Coher, Oommercial St 
The blase started from aa overheated 
stove pipe oa thé first floor. A large 
quantity ef meat», provisions, tobacco, It waa Wrapped jin quiUs that had 
etc., were stored on the premises, prac- evidently been token from Corson s 
tirally all or which were badly damag-1 bed. the sheriff said. Knights will be 
ed by water. The loss will be in the given a hearing on a charge of murder, 
vicinity of >8,000, parity covered by in- Ooreon had been missing from his 
su ranee. * home in Dexter for three weeks .when

■ ■■■; ..i last Monday fro sen pools of blood were
ESCAPED MA* RE-ARRESTED found in the room by Joseph Ganeau, 

owner of the building, who was search
ing tor a.leak to a .water pipe.

as

Pairing” At Ottawaa Berlin, Feb. 17 — Judging from a 
speech delivered in Karlsruhe yester
day by Walter Simons, the foreign min- j 
ister, German political observers here 
are of the opinion that be is looking 
forward to the coming reparations con
ference in London with tittle optimism. 
They direct attention especially to one 
statement he made, to tbe effect that 
in all probability "the first attempts 
of the conference will not lead to aù j 
understanding," and that H would bb „ 
extraordinarily difficult to agree upon 
new reparation methods.

The Two Futures J
*‘âf we do not accept the Paris de

cisions," Dr. Simone is quoted as say
ing "measures looking to the breaking 
up of the Empire will come into ] 
force.”

"Bet," he added,, "any attack from j 
the outside on the Constitution of the ] 
Empire, I gather from my tour of I 
South Germany would meet with the I 
unanimous resistance of the whole I 
people.

“I am going to London,” he declared, I 
"feeling that tbe Idea of the tn viola- 
bSUty of the Empire cannot be tern I 
from the hearts of the German people I 
as a whole."

44Tofdney Bill Caught 
In Legislative Jam

political ‘John the Baptist,” ia ect-
.r,-peeled that others wild follow and a 

4*c&d, isolated Quebec be a thing of Want Better Service 
To Prince Edward

Otawa, Fell. 17—"Pairing" between 
i members of parliament, apparently 
will be recognized after all by the

paired with Hon. Dr. 8. F. Tolmie, 
minister of agriculture, who whs OCtt-
peUed to go to the opeet lent night 
to visit a brother who is til.

the past
There is no doubt that there is great 

in tee Liberal ranks. Under
Senator Fordncy Rushes to 

Florida tc- Consult Presi
dent-Elect Harding.

the on popular and vadUtatng leader-
Efctp Ot lira. W. L. Mtof.Kmffo King.1

Charlottetown, P E. Ii" Feb. 17—At 
a meeting Of citizens, Held at tbe 
Board of Trade tonight to aiaCutts the 
establishing of a daily steam-boat s^rw 

- ice between Chariotfotown and Pictou,
COOLIDGE ENDS VACATION. a fortnigfii’s option was given by T. M.

Kirkwood, of the Kirkwood Steamsmp 
Asheville, N, C„ 16b. n.- ylce-Pfesl- LloA Montreal, on the steamer Speedy, 

dent-elect Cooltdge * *5;» owner ot the boat, which was formerly 
vacation to a close and with Mt» loot- ,n ae 4ominion patrol service. In the 

soon after Chairman Fordney, ot ld,e and their trleode, Mr. and Tdre. meaDtlm6 the Provincial Government 
the ways and means commute, had Frank W: Stearns, left for Ms home ^qi be asked to give a subsidy to a 
started fdr St Augustine, Fla., to con- j g, Northampton, Mass. local-company which is now being or
salt President-elect Harding about ; The Vlch-Prealoent-elect apeat two ized 
putting through a second emergency ! weeks here, the llrst re,l rest he sidd. 
tgrift as a stop-gup measure, Acting' ne-had been able to obtain since he 
Chairman Green sought to complete recelved the Republican nomination 
the House formalities ot sending the June
Hist bill to conference, bat tailed to During his stay here Mt. Oooltffge 
secure unanimous consent The Ford- ! maHe but' one public appearance, 
ney hill tone was left overnight with « pending *he remainder o< the time 
three hoists, all depending upon man- ; -v-aip, writing, walking and rOf"s“S-
oeuvres by Republican leaders. It may ' ----------- - w ----------r1
be sent to Conference, or en attempt CAUGHT A BOBCAT,
may be made to have toe House con. MBe Feb. 17.—Lawrence
enr ta toe Senatejunendments. a. Undwig heard’ a commoften in Me

ONE MUROEREO-TWO HURT Î*™
New York, Fob. 17-Detectiy* JoeePh hk. *«taw too.

Bridgets, attached to toe Brooklyn de- sncofcedad in catching * aim now ne. 
tsetiva bureau, was shot and instant- tt silve. .. . _ . —.
ty killed, and Edward J. McUlone, an- The dog an J-t»h Tran*, anaarap 
other detective, and George Horan, smaller then the cat enr 
adjuster for an Insurance company, frétas with many era» 
were wounded today when they called had more courage than 
at the Brooklyn offices of a surgical In- Is thought that toe eel 
atnunrat company to'look Into an la- 
entante claim. %' up

Quebec Liberals fear an Agrarian 
alliance with its fiscal subordination 
to the Unite} States trad Its class 
bigotry tard racial animosity. Mg. 
Gauthier hah led the revolt end has 
shown In today's speech JastUtoatiop 
tor hts departure and capacity to de
fend hie actions past sod present 

The Divided Policy.
A. R. MacMaster.'of Brome, resum

ed the debate today. He was financial 
critic for the opposition, but the re
tire of Hon. W. S. Fielding has made 
the position of toe Bronte tree trader 
rather Indefinite.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding wee sent to 
protectionist Petérboro; A. R. Mac, 
Mint y waa sent to Free Trade Asstal- 
lota, eo that' ft Is postatole that toe 
eppcsltion has two fiscal loader», one 
tor rath of Its policies In any case 

Mac Master doctored today tout 
policy w,s that of

Halifax, K. S„ Feb. L7—Alexander 
Carvery, colored, charged with assault 
and robbery, who Jumped his hall and 
eecaped from Halifax was «treated In 
the Coke Oren .district at Sydney to
night. Carvery pat up a stubborn light 
before bung overpowered by toe po
lice.

WasSlngton, Feb. 17—The Fortney 
Bmergebcy Tariff Bill with Its burden 
of Senate amendments, got back to 
toe House today only to get snagged 
In a legislative Jam, leaving its im
mediate future uncertain.

MURDER INQUEST POSTPONED.

Montreal. Fob. 17.—in ' drdar to 
allow of further investigations Into 
certain new dines In regard to toe 
death of AdsHne Malherbe, who was 
murdered with an axe on Prospect

A
-——

TRIED TO BURN HOUSE street.. Wetogount, the night of
I —3------ February 4th. the ooroner'e inquest

Dublin, Feb. V—An attempt waa waa adjourned onto next TYmrsday. 
made hr Incendiaries to destroy the Arthur Jacques,--oncle of the murder- 
Earl of Ken msre> house at Charte- ed girt wat again given Ms freedom 
ville. North of Cork.'today. Consider- on $1,000 hell.
able damage was done to two rooms . ------- -—-eraw,—--------
fin tob ground by - sxpkmton. yauor Bin P

ESCAPE 8T.IW- MYSTERY. I

-V

Trainmen Anxious
For Mallow Probeasses

London, King land, Feb. 17.—The ex
ecutive of the Associated Societies 
ot Locomotive Engineers and Firemen 
bee sent a. nfesdege to the Prime 
Minister, Mr. Uoyd George, concerning 
the situation created by tbe shooting 
of railwayman at MeJftow, Ireland,

Quebec, euh. Û,— The Provlqplal 
Liquor Bill passed ftp third seeslon to 
the lefcUtoftlte-assembly this evening 
without a division. - ' *

Dublin. Feb. 17.—-There still has 
!>cqp. il# abiattm of toe.escape of 
Fraftk- Teeling and two other prlion- 

tb!s era Mum the Itilmalniiam ' JaR. An 
ofOetal conffliuntaatinn issued this 
averring »«ys a military court tone in- 
•delegated the gffair.

Mr.
hto party-* fierai 
the Litosral -platform of 1818, while 
Hra. W.. 8. RieMing ha* at 
In the press said tn Ptoerboro 
s-tai policy to not to he taken ser
iously. It would grdatly . simplify 
matters H Mr. MscMsstar was d*i!g- 
oatad agrarian fiscal leader and Hod. 
w 8. Fielding the tadutartal floral

ed REPRESENTATIVES UPROAR

Washington, Feb. IT.—Ora of the 
In toe Horae et

■ DIGGING FOR PURIEU 

MH. Johns, .W.. EW 17—-Pee he».. in oxiTidAL Condition ”

■ÉBÉ6É f ? —-----h----- Michael Dslehspty, aged watohman at
nrat In Parltoment and waived toe free .Roiwr, OTfsog of 39 LhikO street who too power plant, wbu 1*. believed to

SpSSïs S^giSS" “^(tomttahêd toPtan .1 coudfttan tots moratag. 1« the eft, without UgBt or Bra*.

..

MAN
wilds* uproars

-tidecided to Instruct the 
hero not tor strike* Habraary *0, nor day with « srnrational attack on

. . .. I» the fntras unless they 
hot ha lntamiOMl. The eettoe

toy
It taken In the petite later Wbramktee

sods and in order to facilitate as to- the dtotabsra. 
■ alike.thefntry Into the Motors

«•"h* tire Msot

k? .Luio'to-^tiÂ W
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